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MISSOULA--
M o n t a n a’s 6-5 forward-guard, Michael Ray Richardson has been named to the Big S k y’s 
All-Conference basketball team. Richardson’s selection marks the second straight year the 
junior from Denver has been picked for the honor.
Joining Richardson on the first team are Idaho State's 7-0% center Steve Hayes and 
6-3 guard Ed Thompson, Weber State's 6-7 forward Stan Mayhew and Gonzaga's 6-8 forward Jim 
Grady.
Hayes' selection marks the third time he has been named to the squad. Hayes and 
Michael Ray are the only repeaters from last year's team. Richardson is the only first team 
selection who will be back next season.
M o n t a n a’s Michael John Richardson was named to the second team for the conference.
The 6-8 senior forward from Denver won the conference rebounding and field goal percentage
titles this past season. Six players were named to the second team due to a tie in the voting.
%
A third Grizzly, 6-3 senior guard Ben DeMers from Missoula was given an honorable 
mention for the second straight year.
The balloting of conference coaches was conducted last week.
1976-77 BIG SKY CONFERENCE FIRST TEAM 1976-77 BIG SKY CONFERENCE SECOND TEAM
Stan Mayhew Sr. Weber State Michael John Richardson Sr. Montana
Jim Grady Sr. Gonzaga Jeff Cook Jr. Idaho State
Steve Hayes Sr. Idaho State Greg Griffin Sr. Idaho State
Michael Ray Richardson Jr. Montana Jim Erickson Sr. Weber State
Ed Thompson Sr. Idaho State Steve Connor Jr. Boise State
Craig Finberg S o . Montana State
HONORABLE MENTION: Ben DeMers, Montana; Danny Jones, Boise State; James Smith, Idaho;
Bruce Smith, Montana State; David Henson, Northern Arizona; Willie Moss, Gonzaga;
Mark Mattos, Weber State.
